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Despite the prevalence of fatigue and fatigue related failures little is known about the actual 
mechaniSim~ which cause fatigue. Two nondestructive investigation techniques which have been fourii to 
be extremely sensitive to the microscopic changes in the material during fatigue deformation are ultra-
sonic attenuation and acoustic emission m:nitoring. 
The work reported here indicates the ability of both techniques to provide an early warning of 
fatigue failure in 7075 ali.Jl\i..num. Additionally, the results point out tt.e sensitivity of the techniques 
to different xrechanisms active during fatigue deformation. Through tl':e canplexrentary use of solitary and 
CXlllll::lined m:>nitoring the potential of these techniques for revealing the actual nechanisms responsible for 
fatigue is shown. 
7075 ALt:MINl.M 
About the Material 
Canposition: 5.5% Zn, 2.5% M;J, 1.5% Cu, 0.3 Cr. 
Typically 7075 is fourrl to contain three distinc-
tively different types of particles in addition to 
tt.e matrix material (l) 
l) Fe, Si, and Cu rich prim:lry inclusions ranging 
in size fran 0 .l to lOp in diaxooter, l to 5 
percent by voltllle, appearing light in cptical 
micrographs. 
2) Cr, Mn, or Zr rich intermediate particles 
ranging fran 0. 5 to 5JJ in d.ialleter, which 
serve to control recrystallization and grain 
growth, 0.05 to 0.5 percent by voltllle, 
appearing dark in optical micrographs. 
3) Precipitate particles ranging fran 0. 01 to 0.1 
in dianeter, a transition fonn of M.:JZn2, 
strengthen the matrix and are only visible by 
transmission electron microscopy. 1.ddi tionally, 
spherical dispersoids of Al1.,Mg3Cr2 having a 
mean dianeter of Q. 05JJ are also present, and 
like the M;JZn2 are finely dispersed. 
JICXXJSTIC EMISSION DURING TENSILE DEFORMATION 
sources of .Acoustic Emission 
Burst type emissions occurring prior to yield in 
the as received condition and throughout the defor-
mation in the solution treated con:li tion may be 
related to the breakaway of dislocations fran 
pileups. '!he increase in acoustic emission, not 
associated with burst emission, occurring after 
yield in l:loth materials results fran the fracture 
of inclusions, decohesion of these inclusions and 
cracking of the aluminum matrix initiated by the 
fractures. Creation of dislocations, which trigger 
other dislocation sources, cause the large peak in 
emission at yield in the solution treated material. 
(2) 
SP:El:DEN AND TESTING CONFIGURATION 
Jl?!Per:i.mantal consideration 
All of the materials were subjected to reverse bend-
ing at 1725 cycles per minute. The peak to peak 
amplitude of the deflection was 0. 9 em. 
Ultrasonic attenuation m:nitoring was performed 
continuously with the pulse being generated 
synchronously with the fatigue cycle at a fixed 
point in the cycle. 
.Acoustic emission rooni toring was facilitated by a 
system designed by the 1\dmiral ty Materials Labora-
tory incorporating special electranagnetic 
shielding. The system afforded extrerrely sensitive 
li'Cinitoring at 70 dB gain because of lower signal to 
noise than. conventional systems. 
a:::t-lBINED ~ DURING FATIGUE 
Test Result Inplications 
Combined results tend to indicate in the as received 
material that the breakaway of piled up dislocations 
during the early portion of the fatigue life does not 
provide dislocations which remain m::lbile and thereby 
increase the ultrasonic attenuation. HoiNever, fatigue 
damage culm.inating in failure activates mechanisms to 
TAhich both techniques are sensitive. 
In the solution treated material the breakaway of 
dislocations during the initial portion of the 
fatigue life dces provide dislocations which remain 
oobile due to the greatly reduced nlll!'bar of pinning 
points, These IrObile dislocations increase the 
ultrasonic attenuation, and perhaps contribute to 
the final failure. As with the as received material, 
at the onset of failure mechanisms are activated to 
which both techniques are sensitive. 
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